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A Tribute to the Classics
A Celebration of Now
 
The Attica Collection draws its inspiration from the rich heritage of ancient Greece, where the  
iconic chevron pattern has graced the halls of history for generations. At Kimball Hospitality,  
we understand the allure of the classics, and we've taken this timeless Greek motif and breathed 
new life into it. Our Attica Collection seamlessly marries tradition and modernity, resulting in  
a casegoods package that is both a tribute to the past and a celebration of the present.

In keeping with our philosophy of providing designers with endless creative possibilities,  
the Attica Collection invites you to explore the realms of classic and contemporary design.  
Whether you choose to embrace its classic elegance or infuse it with a touch of organic modernism 
by experimenting with different materials, the Attica Collection allows you to create spaces that 
exude depth and dimension.

Elevate your hospitality design  
with Kimball Hospitality’s curated  
casegood collections. 

For over 30 years, we’ve been  
transforming spaces with quality  
and inspiration. Explore our  
collections at KimballHospitality.com.



Attica King Headboard
4192A12A

Lynn Bench
3961A55C 



Arrie Dresser
4192A01A
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Attica Dresser
4192A01A

Levi Mirror by D'STYLE
6046



Macy Lounge Chair
4035A43H

Dixie End Table by D'STYLE
3215



Macy Lounge Chair
4035A43H
26.5W x 27.5D x 29.75H    
SW21.75 x SD22 x SH18 x AH 21
Solid wood legs and frame
Upholstered; welting on arms and base
COM 1 yd

Dixie End Table by D'STYLE
3215
16.75Dia x 26.5H
Brass Powder Coat on  
Brushed Stainless Steel (S-E-121)
Clear Glass

Levi Mirror by D'STYLE
3215
30W x 2D x 44H
Natural Walnut (W-D-126)
Clear Mirror

Lynn Bench
3961A55C 
48W x 18D x 18H
Metal legs
Upholstered seat; button tufted
COM 2 yds

Attica Double Queen Headboard
4192A11A
151.75W x 20D x 72H
Chevron pattern with black painted inserts
Center wood veneer cantilevered nightstand
Shown in Slate (KH299) and  
Flat Black (KH-BK)

Attica Dresser
4192A01A
63W x 21D x 37H
Wood veneer chevron pattern
Metal base and hardware
Shown in Slate (KH299) and  
Flat Black (KH-BK)

Attica Queen Headboard
4192A11B
113.75W x 20D x 72H
Chevron pattern with black painted inserts
Two wood veneer cantilevered nightstands
Shown in Slate (KH299) and  
Flat Black (KH-BK)
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Product Index

Attica King Headboard
4192A12A
124W x 20D x 72H   
Chevron pattern with black painted inserts
Two wood veneer cantilevered nightstands
Shown in Slate (KH299) and  
Flat Black (KH-BK)



Combine Kimball Hospitality casegoods  
with D’STYLE seating, tables, and  
mirrors to create a one-of-a-kind space  
for your guestroom or public space.

For the past 30 years, D’STYLE by Kimball Hospitality  
has been bringing handcrafted furniture to the hospitality   
industry for all to enjoy. From hand-picked, quality  
materials to final delivery, D’STYLE handles every  
piece like the artful masterpiece it is.
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